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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By CENE BYRNES

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
- ; The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by
AD ELK UAKKLSO.N

. Ladies'
ate miGo Slit;tied comfortably, and upon returningCHAPTER CCLXV

'-

Dicky had gone to the city. " It was
Katie's afternoon off i and she . and
Jim, who, had becomea regular call-
er at our; kitchen door had gone
away together. .

Mother Graham was still sulking
In her room, and Lillian was busy in
Dicky's Improvised studio with some
drawings and jingles which were
rush order. '

Thefday was a wonderful autumn
one, and 1 felt the need of a walk.

"I think I'll rnn down to the vil-

lage.'! I said to Lillian." !'This is the
day the candy kitchen makes up the
fresh toasted xnarshmallows. . I think
we could use some don't you?"

"Lovely," agreed Lillian, enthus-
iastically.

"A Slight Heart Attack..
i ; . ,

"I don't think Mother Graham will

HOW LILLIAN" ACTUALLY WON
reported that she was getting strong
fast, and in a month or two more
would be her usual self again.

Neither Dicky nor I had seen her
THE LIKING OP DICKY'S IM
PERIOUS MOTHER.

before she .left. Indeed, Dicky apt
Grace Draper did not die. Thank

to the assisduous care of Dr. Pettfi
and the two trained nurses Dicky had
provided she gradually struggled up
from ' the "Yalley of the shadow ot
death" In which she had lain to con- -

'come out of her room while 1 am
vaiescence. ,

As soon as she was able to travel
she went to the home of the relative
in the country whom she had visited
in the summer. One of the nurses
went with her. to see that she' was set--

Tli e best and bigrgCHt aortmect
town at popular prices.. JShowic c.'

the latest models direct from the cl
factnrera at .Nevr York andJ'tilaJ
phia.. Our buying direct saves yo:u i

the middleman a profit.

gone," I went on. "'Just keep an eye
out for her if she should need you."

"She'd probably bite me if I of-

fered her any assistance." returned
Lillian, laughing, "but I'll look out
for her."

But when I came back with the
marshmallows. after a longer walk
than I had intended, I fonnd Lillian

Feared to have taken an uncontrolla-
ble aversion to the girl since her at-
tempt to kill him and herself and dis-
liked even hearing her name men-
tioned. As for me, I had a positive
dread of ever looking into the girl's
beautiful false face again.

It was Lillian who made all the
necessary arrangements both for the
girl's stay in her own home and her
transfer to the country.
I But between the time of my mother-in-l-

aw's inopportune arrival at our
house in Marvin and the departure
of Grace .Draper from Lillian's home
lay an interval of a fortnight in
which, what we all considered the mi-

raculous,; happened. My mother-in-al- w

grew; to like Lillian Underwood.
For thf first three or four days af-

ter the wjtimatum which il had "given
her thati she should ; respect our
guests if l she staid in our house she
was like ;a sulky child. She kept to
her room, affecting fatigue, and de-

manding that her meals be carried up
to her by Katie. ' ;

1
;

X pifrtRCHCC S. '
A WHAT XOO A . . r, '
I OUDtR. tT ALU J

COHtS OUT. Of , I J.
I

J??. .

" "

Last Day sitting beside my mother-in-law- 's

bedside, watching her, as she slept- -

When she saw me she put her finger Ladies' Coats $10 to Jto her lips and stole softly out into
the hall.

She had a slight heart attack
I Ladies' Sails ...$11.S0 to J33.:while you were gone and I was fortu-

nate enough to know, just what to do
for her. It was not serious at all.
She is perfectly all right now and

Of course. Lillian and Harry want--. . hesitated and smiled a bit "I
ed to go away at once, but Dicky and J not think she dislikes me any
I overruled them. I was- resolved to ( more." m
see the thine throngh., I felt that if?
my mother-in-la- w did not yield her
prejudices at this time j she never
would, and tha I would simply have
to go through the same, thing over

j r ...... . y
, ""r v. x "OUR PEICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"A. inagain later. '.,..., -- ; f.

the service of the ,Y. M. C.
France.

me numerous musical numbers
were well chosen.- - Opening with a
medley of national airg played - by

Lillian; saw the force of my reason-
ing and a greed to stay, although' I
knew the sensitive delicacy of feeling
which she" concealed f beneath her
rough and ready mask made her un

"HAYAKAWA"

"TEMPLE OF DUSK"

YE LIBERTY
T. S. Roberts, the music

perhaps, but 111 bet you've bad quite
a dose since she came to live at your
house, and you'll have another if she
ever finds out my wicked designs
upon, you." lie smiled mockingly
and took a step hearer to me. "Don't
forget you owe me a kiss.' he said,
with teasing maliciousness, referring
to the time when he had threatened
to "kiss me under water." "Don'tyou think you had better give in to
me now?",

- Dicky's step in the hail prevented

mciuaed --America" sung by thecomfortable in a house which held GALEcnoir and congregation. "Recessiondisapproving element .as my mother-in-la- w.

; i ; at" uag as an anthem by the choir.
Then,; ;orie day-- the little god- - of Phone 1072

chance took
" a hand. Harry .'. and

nuciKUM um siory or
the parade of United States soldiers
In Paris July 4. 1117. aung with

Commercial and Court Streets, Salem, formerly CUcao EtcrtLiny rebuking him as I wished. 1 told
nne seeling by A. A. Schram. "Keep
the Home Fires Darning" led by Mr.
Todd, with the choir and eong-eg- a

J

lion siagiag the chorus, the "SolYE LIBERTY

PRESENTS
aiers tuorar from "Faust," and

Portland visiting Mrs. C. E. Mulvi--ine -- Marseillaise' by the choir andthe "Star Spangled Banner by the hili.
Lorenzo White, who has been ouite

cnoir aaa eoogregatloa. Tne musicwss under direction of Professor'Martin Johnson 'a

myself that, of course, his persistent
reference to that kiss was simply on
of mockery and I also admitted to
myself that as much as I loved Lil-
lian I was glad that her husband was
to be no longer a guest In our house-(T- o

be continue!.)

"SYRUP OF FIGS" IS

CHILES LAXATIVE

look at tongwe! Remore poisons
from stomach, J Iter and

111 seems to b Improrlr j slowly.ja IL Stltes.

TWlm
Jesse Louiion is able to bo out

after being confined to his bom by
Illness.

contributed to the advertising f
sufficient for one of the mort .

tlnctlve paid publicity efforts i
made in any state of the gorcrxr
It will be launched Just precedes
drive 'In Oregon. Every dai!rweekly newspaper in Oregon w ..
ceire for eimaltaneous pntllci.
an advertisement almost a full ;
in alze. This will mean ISO ad
tisements. 100 column Inehes v
am C AAA J . a . . . .

V ladlrjdutl chocolates 5 cents. ToCANNIBALSr saj everywaera.
AsaUt Xatare. There irt times

vhen yon should assist nature. It

"Oh. I'm so glad!" I exclaimed ec-

statically hugging her.. "Everything
will come out all right now."
c During the rest of the Underwood's
stay it seemed as 'if"my words had
(Qoitie-trtte- J The ice once broken, my
mother-in-law- 's heart thawed percep-
tibly toward Lillian. . .

Dy the time . the day came when
Harry and Lillian left na to go back
to - their apartment the elder Mrs.
Graham thad so far gotten over her
prejudices as to bid Lillian a reluct- -

ant farewell and express a sincere
wish that she might soon see her
again, v ' . .

: Toward " "Harry v Underwood mi
hidther-ln-law- 's demeanor remained
rigid! 'She treated him with formal,
icy politeness which lrltated Dicky,
but appeared greatly to amuse Mr.
Underwood, He took delight In pay-
ing her the most elaborate atten-
tions, laying fresh nosegays of flow-
ers at her plate at each meal.' If he
had been a. lover beseiging a beauti-
ful, girl's heart he could not have
been more attentive-- , while he was ab.
'olutely impervious to all the chilling
rebuffs she gave him. . , .

T think that, the touch of malice
which is always a part of this man's
humor was gratified by the frigid
annoyance which the elder Mrs. Gra-
ham exhibited, toward his attentions.
At-an- rate, he kept them up until

'the very hour of his departure.
. If was when he. happened to bo

alone with, me oa the veranda a few
moments before the coming. of the
taxi which was to bear them to their
homeward train that he gave me the
real, explanation of his conduct.

Harry-Renew- s His Threat. .

K "TeU me,' loveliest lady." he said,
with the touch of exaggeration which
his manner always holds toward' me
"tell.me, haven't I squared op' part
of . your account with the old lady
this last week?" . " "

- i"Why, what, do you mean?" I
stammered. ,' , j - ...Vf .

"Don't pretend such Innocence." tie
retorted.; "If you want me . to tell
you. in so many words, t beg leave to
inform you that I've, been .doing my
little best to annoy 'j your, .august
mother-in-la- w to pay her off for her
general cussedness toward you, and.
incidentally me."

"But she hasn't been cross to me,
I protested. , ,

4 ' , ,

of the ScotU HWs Soldier i
bowels. .

is now undertaking to cleans yonr
system If you will . take Hood's
Sarsaparilla the undertaking will be
snceessfnL This rreat medicine

Arrives in Massachusetts "i iv incurs oi aarerrisicf i
cost of $5000. It 1 Mr. Etbeni
idea to make this appeal cotSOUTH SEAS purifies and builds op as nothing

else does.

Blanket AdvertisementPhotographed at
the risk of life

the purpote of acqualntalng Ort
people with the true worth of a r
ernmeflt bond as a safe, sane.;
profitable investment. "The put:
Uon date selected Is April 17.

The contribution is expected
serve not alone in carrying Or'-- over the top-- bat as a stimuli,
the adTertlsIag fund eampalja
each community of the state.

Heralds --Victory Loan

A Victory loan' advertlsinr blan
TA' smashing Kppctacle of the
savage suraan. as he exists
today .

ket will be spread all over Oregon.
W. S. Klrkpatrick. manager of the

advertising bureau, has received in-
formation that J. L. Etherirfre nrtlSouth Sea Cannibal
ident of Morris Brothers. Inc.. Pert- -

Read the "Oanlfied ;Aland, la aid of fh? Victory loan has

Accept "California" Syrup of Ffgs
only look for the name California

SCOTTS MILLS. Ore, April 14.1-W-ord

has been received by Mr. andMrs. EL R. Lawrence from their son
Willie Lawrence, that he arrived iaMassachusetts Th.irrday fror? France
where.be has . been-- for several
months. ."TToyd Rice, rilted hU brother.' L.
S. Itiee. and family Wednesday. Jlerecently returned from Franc-j- . liewas in Company I from Woocbum.

Mr. 'aad Mrs. Charles Hartmanwere Portland visitors Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynea,. Mrs.

E. R. Lawrence and son ; Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rice. Mrs. JamesGrap and Mrs. Sloan were Salem vis-
itors Saturday.
, Mrs. E. Gige? who wai operated onat the Silverton Hospital tn .weeksago. returned home Wednesday andis Improving rapidly. - . ' .

S. D. Adklns, who has been living
la Portlsnd the past wluer.'has re-
turned to Scotts Mills. .

Mr. and Mrs. W.iT. Hogg and chll-f.renfwB- t.t.

Salem Saturday to vis-- It

relatives, returning home Sunday.MIm Marie Myers, who hss b-e- n

vliiting her parents. Mr. and MrrGeorge Myers, returned to PortlandFriday.
Allan Rellinger . and II K.'Ireewere Portland visitors Triday.
Mrs. L. h. Lewis returned, hemeSunday after speeding two weeks vle-iu-ng

her daughters in 3lni

on the package, then you are sure
yonr child Is having the best and

STARTING WEDNESDAY
' , ' . , '

Once captured by cannibals, only to 'escape by'a'bair's tredh. the
Johnsons discovered a tribe of pygmies, watched head hunters bury!
their old people alive, .looked with civilized eyes upon strange,'
primitive races for the first time. Through it ill' they managed to
keep their . motion picture camera; and the' resultant 'film is the
most amazing thing ever exhibited. "Cannibals" of the South
Seas" is rife with the spirit of adventure, the lure of azure seas
and green savage isles, the undying romance of Conrad, Stevenson'
and London.- - . , . . -

. ..

most harmless laxative or physic for e. You a-Frienc-me nine siomacn. liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Foil directions for child's psjsj - j i. v.-- , ....... :-,:,:aose on each bottle. Give It with
out rear, r . , ... .

Not the last three or four' (lav CHURCH FULL TO' W-: r. , ..

HONOR SOLDIERS
I And again the fkvtirM dish Veterans and Home Folki

If you are, please visit our Economy Basement at People's
Cash fit ore, 186-19- 4 X. Commercial Street.

YOU WILL HfJD ECONOMY

At every tep. Our big aisortment of Granitewarr, Olass-r- c

?tat,,,er anJ hundreds of other items at surprisingly
low prices which will get you for a friend of our Economy
Uasetnent. A few of our Extreme llargaius in the Economy
JJasemcnt for all week arc as follows:

for breakfast this Easter Will te Speaker at Methoditt
Patriotic Service

A. F. -- asRlchter a Salem Tlslt-o- rSaturday.
rtoJl?. W "E-- Conln and Mrs. Jwere week-en- d visitors in

' -'V
very pew . was fined for the ser r .vice m nonor of returning soldiers

wnicn was neid at the First Metho--
aisi cnurcn Sunday night. The ad-dres- ses

were limited to five minutesbut there was an abundance of foel--mg pacgea into the ahort time allotted.

10-jua- rt Galvanized pails ...
lirooms at
Matches

'

Crystal White Soap

tJT. K. It. AVIson tnlfl nt ih. .l'it k

.37c

..........63c
6c

..... ...... 5c

'Anan&ia had
nothing on
thia.bird--

of the people, who sUjed at homeand paid a tribute to all wbo helped
WBO maae tne supreme"HAM wtcruice 10 moae Who were engaged

--WILLIAMin ids ninr Tacir. - t.An,A n And hundretU of other bargains.Carl Gregg Doney related his meet
ings witn various Salem men while
ia r ranee and told of the trials and DESMONDunpieasantrtes of life In the Amer
ican expeditionary forces. John.W.

. r Management.

People b Gashi exiennea welcome to al. men inwno were in service and expressed toreappreciation of their loyalty. Jus--

That same mellowness and incompar- -
able flavor which foryears has deUght-e-dthousands ofparticular families willagain be enjoyed at every meal thisblaster. , . , '

FriedJf baked or boiled, "Columbia
: Ham tempts tasle and appetitewhen served either way. '

Order your "Columbia ; Brand" Easier

lice Henry i,; Ttenson denounced rol-shevis- m

and all attempts ta uad rh. 186.1S1 N. Commerdil St Phoat tI3work that has been arc plashed bythe sacrifices which hare been made.The general subject of the speeches

"THE, PRODIGAL LIAR"

they didn't'knoyr the troth whenthey heard it-a- nd all to enter-tai- n
4 romantic maiden from nnVermont way It 'g a aeream!

Ifa a good investment IIuv Victor3- - Domls.was now it Looked U-- Us
L. H. Con-- n ton was thiursi 01 me reiurnea unirfion tA . ..t.-- .'o. . . . .u cuoiiDfo DIM remark in lnt.. ' mmwraiaui eany irom your grocer. OTHERTEATURES; TOOuiiciiona or tne other former servicena wuing of their achieve.

"ren- - rgeant Uaymaad Atteburr
- mm i w wvauAWWIIi V Easter SUnday Conies April 20th JA(M UNION MEAT CO. Jf&

, roriUi.On.

' ITTJ OF T IJnt ont the cat,
arid come down.

8 -- nigner patriolism-- M.Vt said transcends nationalismand expressed his faith In Christian-It- y
as the solution of the probl-- m

of -- the Trorld. Xieutinant -- Max L.
lrAif,mt an Plodw of

Fjrench and expieswd his appr.of the work done ajd thesacrifices made hv the M HHig.
mraat joon carpon,

ironical and humorous Tff THEATRE &H a highly
manner toldor me. "glory- - of the oen who didnot rot r.- - -

11 Sergeant WillisM. Bartiett nraiied tl.. .i. r arrowA OlriKOAILt INDICATOR

COLLAR 'rarious war work. ."r ,"''l OB

Phaizlng ia particular the value- - of


